Fill in the gaps

ONLY GIRL by RIHANNA
Like I'm the only one who knows your heart
Teacher Jason Smith

Only girl in the world...

La la la la

Like I'm the (14)________ one that's in command

La la la la

Cuz I'm the (15)________ one who understands, like I'm the

La la la la

(16)________ one who knows your heart, only one...

I (1)________ you to love me, like I'm a hot guy

Take me for a ride

Keep thinkin' of me, doin' what you like

Oh baby, (17)________ me high

So boy forget about the (2)__________ cuz it's gon' be me

Let me make you first

and you tonight

Oh make it (18)________ all night

I want to make you beg for it, then imma make you swallow

Take me for a ride

your pride

Oh baby, take me high

Want you to (3)________ me feel like I'm the only girl in the

Let me make you first

world

Make it last all night

Like I'm the only one that you'll ever love

Want you to (19)________ me feel (20)________ I'm the

Like I'm the only one who (4)__________

(5)________

(21)________ (22)________ in the world

heart

Like I'm the (23)________ one that you'll (24)________

Only girl in the world...

love

Like I'm the only one that's in command

Like I'm the (25)________ one who knows your heart

Cuz I'm the only one who understands how to make you

Only (26)________ in the world...

(6)________ (7)________ a man

Like I'm the (27)________ one that's in command

Want you to (8)________ me feel like I'm the (9)________

Cuz I'm the only one who understands how to make you

girl in the world

(28)________ like a man

Like I'm the only one that you'll ever love

Only girl in the world...

Like I'm the (10)________ one who knows your heart

Girl in the world...

Only one...

Only girl in the world...

Want you to take me like a thief in the night

Girl in the world...

Hold me like a pillow, (11)________ me feel right
Baby I'll (12)________ you all my secrets that I'm keepin',
you can come inside
And

(13)________

you enter, you ain't leavin', be my

prisoner for the night
Want you to make me feel like I'm the only girl in the world
Like I'm the only one that you'll ever love
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Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. want
2. world
3. make
4. knows
5. your
6. feel
7. like
8. make
9. only
10. only
11. make
12. tell
13. when
14. only
15. only
16. only
17. take
18. last
19. make
20. like
21. only
22. girl
23. only
24. ever
25. only
26. girl
27. only
28. feel
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